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A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

"Kid" Receives Playboy Fellowship
The first words out
of Cleo Wllson·s mouth
when she met Tanisha
Douglas were "she's
Just a kid."
The meeting be tween Douglas and
Wilson. executive director of the Playboy
Foundation. was anything b ut unexpected.
Douglas. at 24. was
recently named the recipient of the Playboy
Fellowship In Magazine Journalism for
1994 ·· the youngest
recipient so far. Besldesmeeungwllh Wilson. Douglas met
briefiy with Christle
Hefner. the chairman
of Playboy Enterprises.
·1 was stunned.·
Douglas said about receiving the
SIOOO stipend. · 1 remember
reading about previous winners.
including Omar Castillo. and a
few weeks later. I found out from
Nat that I was a recipien t.·
The fellowship was established ln 1990 to aid deserving
students further their studies in
Journalism . The stipend can be
used to augment financial a id.
support an Internship. or cover
expenses that allow students to
con tinue their educations. Douglas· stipend was credited immediately to her tuition.
Douglas expects to graduate

Ta.nlsha Douglas wilh Playboy clt.aintta.rt Christie Hefne r

In June. 1995. and her future
plans Include starting her own
magazine and writing fiction and
children's books.
"Tanisha's talent and leadership role in the Journalism program al Columbia College make
her a deserving recipient.· \VIIson said.
Douglas· roles in theJ -department Include being an associate
editor for Chicago Arts and Com·

with awards from the John
Fischetti Scholarship for Columbia College. She also received a
stipend from the Chicago Tribune Foundation.
Nat l,.ehrman. J-department
chai.r man. said. · 1 am delighted
to see her win this award. \Ve

expect b ig things from her.·
Douglas gave out a piece of
free advice to other J-students:
·cet to know your Instructors.
mwlication. and. previously. an especially the directors of the
associate edilor for this newslet- programs. I really appreciate the
ter.
concern that the faculty has for
As well as the Playboy fellow- each student." Douglas said.
ship. Douglas has been honored
-- Chris Seibel

THE BULLETIN
There are
lots of ti.mes
whentlmlght
be particularly useful lo pul your Journalism skills to work as a
freelancer---say. you need to
build your clip Ole or earn a bit
of extra cash. You're between
slaff Jobs, or family duties requlre a lleXlble work schedule.
Bul to be succes.~ful as a
freelancer, you11 first need to
be savvy about the business of
freelancing. ;J'he business skills
needed to plan. market. price.
and collect payment for your
freelance work are critical abUlUes U1at can be learned now,
before you set outo_n a freelance
venture.
l>ollits to keep in mind:
•Know what skills you have to
offer,. Can you research. report, Write, photograph, design.
or edit? Also know how to pitch
your services and story ideas
in a query letter.
•H'ave access to equlp;t!ent and
services frequently required to
freelance: a computer word processoJ', f~/modem. phone
lines, FedEx, answertngservice.
Call Waiting. tape recorder, supplies, and a car. Have easy
access to on-line information
services, specialcy libraries, a
style book and other resources
that. ifyou were employed on an
editorial staff, would be handy
at the office.
Nole that access requlres an
Investment of money. This is
where an Important concept
called ·return on Investment·
comes into play,. How much
work will It take to earn back
the cost of that computer?
•Know what Is yours to sell.
What ,;ghts are you selling toa
piece of your intellectual prQperty? It's generally best to let
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the publisher have first North
Amertcan rights. That frees up
the work to be sold again by
you, perhaps lnadlfferentform·Or In the same form lo a dllTe~ent non-compeungpublication.
It's also good to get this agreement In wrtUng, along With a
clear statement of the assignment (lf one has been made).
•Know your market. Who
would be likely to hire you or
buy your work? What are they
willing to pay? \Vho's your
competition?
•Keep complete records for billing. taxes. and business deciston•maklng. Really.
To bone up on freelancing
as a business. you can attend
meetings of tlle Independent
Wrtters of Chlcago (IWOC) and
the NaUonal Writers Unlon/Chlcago (NWU). Also. the freelance,·
seminars of Chlcago Women In
Publishing (C\VIP) are open to
both men and women.
You11llnd some good guidebooks on vartous aspects of
freelancing In the college's
main library and Gareer Re·
source Center. For exan1ple,
Byline: An Inslde(s Guide to
Chicago-Area Print ."'fedla_ a

new book compiled by the Nattona!Wrlters Union. descrtbes
what publishers expect from
Writers and now much they
tend to pay. Also look for books
on Writing 9uery letters and on
running a freelance business.
(Writer's Df/}est magazine covers all these topics.)
And of course, once you're
ready to respond as a bona llde
freelancer, you'll llndJob leads
posted in the Career Resource
Center.
Paula is the }·department's
career advisor. Seek her out In
the Career Planning & Ftacem.eni Olflce, WabashSuUe300.

BOARD
An Untapped
Gold Mine
J-students who haven't looked
lately at the bulletin board in the
J-depart.anent are missing out on
opportunities for scholarships.
There are many organtzauons
that offer tuition to Journalism
students. Whatever your specialization. you can be sure to
llnd a relevant scholarship on
the bulletin board, which ts located in thej-depart.m ent on the
13th lloor of the 624 S. Michigan
building.
Requirements vary but, In
general. students must be enrolled at Columbia full -lime:
must have a 3.0 grade point av•
erage: and must submit waiting
samples to support applications.
Some of the scholarships currently available include: The
Asian Journalists Association .
which will award six students
$2.000 each . deadline April 15:
and The John Fischetti Scholarship. offered to Columbia students In print. broadcast. pho·
tojournalism. editorial art or
political cartooning: deadline.
May 19.
1\vo of many more scholarships to look for In the future:
The Academic Excellence Award.
by Columbia College: The Roy
\V. Howard National Competl·
lion and Seminar In Public Affairs Reporting. sponsored by the
Indiana University School of
Journalism and the Scripps
Howard Fund.
TheJournalism bulletin board
is updated to keep students informed of what Is available. In
addition. It also displays Information on internships. employment opportunities. conferences
and seminars. Stop by to look at
the bulletin board for more information.
··Zulema Alvarado

INVES TIGATIVE CONFERENCE IN CHICAGO
The lnvesugalive Reporters and
Editors Conference will be held in
Chicago this year at the Ramada
O'Hare. Theorgantzalion·s president. Deborah Nelson . who Is a
reporter for the Chicago Sw,Times and an instructor at Columbia, says that the focus off RE
this year Is on the Journalism
student. "\Ve're going to have a
college conference from March
31 through April 2, bringi.ng in
professionals from a round the
country who work in television.
newspapers. magazines and the
altemallve press. They'll give
advice and instruction to stu dcntsas well as to teachers about
Invcsttgattve techniques. and
advancedreporting techniques.·
Nelson says. The seminar will
be called "Investigative Bas ics
Chicago.·
Nelson says IRE is 20 years
old and has an active membership of4,300members. "\Ve hold
professional conferences in dif-

ferenl places each year.· she
says . IRE has expanded lls
teaching programs to include
reporting techniques and ethical guidelines in classrooms as
well as in the newsroom. "Our

biggest area of expansion: says
Nelson. "is in our computer-assisted Reporting Education Program for which IRE received a
$250,000 grant from the Freedom Forum. \Ve now have a
pretty extensive education cur·
liculum."'

J -students and teachers alike
can expect to find the Investigative Basics Chicago conference
cluttering the information highway with a steady flow of fresh
ideas a nd reporting strategies.
Veronica Ceivan tcs. a Columbiasenior and Joun1altsm major
who attended last year's IRE
conference in St. Louis, said, ·1
had a blast! I learned so much
and met a lot of people from the
major networks." Ceivantes.

who plans to attend this year's
conference. says she was most
impressed ,vtth the International
flavor of the St. Louts conference. "In one of our sessions. we
had a writer a nd T.V. crew from
Russia who s howed footage of
the mob holding people hostage.
I would definitely suggest students go. It's a great learning
experience.·
Over the two-day period. the
classroomagcndawlllincludc panels on "Meaningful Freelancing."
"Nurtmillg Sources." '11le Art of
the Interview," and "Producing for
Impact: 1V invesUgalions," The
conference will end with "Meet the
Speakers." a reception at which
students can bring an idea. a story.
tape. or resume. and have professional input on their work. ·1
don't want any other students to
know about It!" says print Journalism major Jon Bigness with a
grin. ·1 want every advantage
that I ca.n get over my peers.·
--Michael K. Johnson

INTERNSHIP AMONG THE STARS
Many )-students get internships: many of these internsh ips
provide practical experie nce:
many e,•en pay: some actually
lead to full-lime employment.
But not many give students the
opportunity to meet celebrities
like Barbara Wailers or Peter
Jennings.
Nol only did Dulcevlta Edrozo.
a broadcastJournalism major. get
U1e chance to meet theseJournallsllc heavyweights. she got the
chance to work with them -- as
well as with Christopher Reeve.
JohnSccada. musicarllst BASIA.
and a host of corporate giants
that broadcast Journalism majors would love to meet.
·one evening I was working
la te on my WABC internship In
New York." says Edrozo. ·and
one or my producers asked me to
drop some papers oil' at Barbara

Walters· apartment. That's how
I got the chance to meet her."
As an intern wlU, Good Monling
America, Ed,w,o·s duties ranged
from scanning and ediling wire
copy to planning production meetings for line producers.
·1 was surprised when Good
Morning America called because
I was trying to get an internship
In Washington." says Edrozo.
Good Morning America's Washington bureau forwarded
Edro1.o·sresume to the New York

divis ion. New York took her on.

Edrozo witlt Barbara Walters
Edrozosays she worked hard.
"Lots of limes 1had to be at work a te in June. aspires to work onby four in the morning and would air and do producing some lime
not get oil' until midnight. and in the near future. ·r would love
that was not including the four- to work for ABC if given the ophour commute I had from a portunity, but I don't know if I
relallve·s house In upstate New would want lo live in New York,'"
York." says Edrozo.
she says.
Edrozo. who hopes to gradu--Alphonso Mye,e
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CLINTON GETS HELP FROM COLUMBIA
Taking a leave of absence Is
often associated with illness.
pregnancy or. simply. burnout.
How ,nany teach ers. though, can
say they took one to h e!p the
President of the United States?
Rose Economou, the J•
departrnent'scoordlnatorofbroad·
cast journalism, can. Economou
took an unpaid leave of absence
from Columbia last semester to
continue her summer work on the
Presldentlal Legal Expense Trust.
The fund was s tarted Jan. 28,

1994. by President Bill Clinton
and his wife. Hillary, to defray
legal expenses . The Cllntons
owed money to two legal firms In
Arkansas and two in Washington, O.C. as a result of the Paula
Jones lawsuit and the Investigation of the Cllntons' \Vhltewater
land deal.
The Clintons established a
Board of Trustees for the trust,
which is co-chaired by Rev.
Theodore Hesburg. C.S .C.. president emeritus of the University of
Notre Dame. and Nicholas deB.
Katzenbach, Attorney General
under John F. Kennedy. The
other prominent trustees are
Elliot Richardson, Attorney Ge neral under Richard Nixon: Barbara Jordan, former congress·
woman: Michael Sovern. president emeritus of Columbia University: Dr. John Brademas. president of New York University; Ron
Olson: John Whitehead: and
Michael Cardozo. who is executive director.
Economou became Involved
in June, 1994, when Cardozo.

an old friend, asked her lo help
with the trust. Economou was ln
Washington researchlngher forthcon1lng book, "Producing The Network News Magazine.·
Economou soon became coordinator of the trust. "For me this
wasn't a matter of a President doing
a good or bad Job. I thought that the
President was doing a very good
Job," Economou says. 'This was a
comrnilment that a President, no
matter who the PrP.sident is, must
stay focused on his work.·
It was determined in August,
I 994 the trust could not solicit
funds because It Is directly related
to the President. The trust has to
rely on media coverage to attract
donations.
"As it turned out, we had calls
from journalists from all over the
world and I became the spokesperson. I liked that."
When It came time for
Economou to return to Columbia
for the 1994-95 school year. the
trust was sued by a conservative
group. Judicial Watch. The group
simply wanted th e trus t d isbanded. This prompted Economou
to take the unpaid leave for the
Fall l 994semester. A federalJudge
recently dismissed the lawsuit but
the group plans an appeal.
Some of the money gtven by
cont.I1butors goes In a reserve to
pay legal btlls . Contributions can
only be made by U.S. citt,.ens and
none can be made by businesses,
PACs or any special Interest
groups.
To date, $608,000 in valid donations have been received.

Rose Economou

Economou returned to Columbia this semester but
doesn't rule out going back to
Washington In the summer if
needed.
Her experience in Washington has h elped her and she
feels it will. h elp her students.
"I think the tlme off has helped
in two ways. I reestablished
my connecltons at the networks and v.1th political people.
Now I can help s tudents get
Internships In Washington."
Economou says. •And profes sionally, I think I was reminded
that my focus should be public policy."
Economou says internships
In Washington. O.C. this summer arc in the works and as
well as one in the \\lhite House.
So while she worked 65-70
hours a week on the trust for a
.. modest sum," Economou

proves her statement. "Access
to Influential people Is more
than money can buy."
-Joseph Schrank

Journalism Club Returns
through the mailing list of
former members and Is still
accepting applications for new
members. and for the Executhe classroom ... Economou says.
Economou said the club con- Ltve Con1mlllee. which wtll be
advisor Rose Econornou. retumtng from h e r fall -semester sisted of about 80 members last e lected by the club members.
In the past, the club has
leave-of-absence, s ays a full year, and she is expecung more
schedule of events is already students this spring. She ts going sponsored many workshops
4
After disappearing durln.g the
fall ·94 semester. the Journalism Club is set to start up again
at Columbia College. Faculty

pla nned for this coming spring.
'The main purpose of the club
ts to do what is not being done in

and meetings In which they bring
well-known Joumallsts lo Columbia College so the students
can talk with, and get advice
from, people who have excelled
ln this field.
·we have had a very good response from the students at the
meeungs In the past.· Economou
says. She hopes the response
will continue.
Among the events that the
Joumallsm Club sponsored that
already look place this s pring.
are: The African American Re·
porting Workshop, March 2nd,

The Journalism club Is also
which was hosted by \VMAQ·
TV's anchorman \Varner planning a sports reporters
Saunders. and Journalist Ed workshop and a Columbia ColRooney, who covered Martin lege Journalism alumni conferLuther KJngJr's march on \Vash- ence. both scheduled for after
lngton In 1963. On March 9th. a spring break. as well as other
Child Abuse and Neglect work- events throughout the semes·
shop came to Columbia College. ler. The dales and times for these
featuring Public Guardian events and others will be posted
Palrlck Murphy and \VLS-1Vs on bulletin boards In the Jouranchorman Andy Shaw. And on nalism Department. Economou
March 28th a workshop took says she wants ·10 start some
place. en tit.led •Are Latino Writ- evening events for students who
ers Invisible In America?" with can only attend classes at night.·
--David Heitz
Journalists from the Latino community.

WEISMAN SCHOLARSHIPS
On e of the most Important communications
scholarship funds al Columbia Is often ignored by
Joumalism majors. J-chalrman Nat Lehrmansays. "It's
a mystery to me. I always
thought students could
smell available money.·
Establlshed In 1974 , the
Albert P. Weisman Memorial Scholarship Fund was
started to encourage Columbia students to com·
plete projects In all areas of
communications. The fund
Is named after the late Al
Weisman. a former Instructor al Columbia and a renowned Chicago communicator who worked as a
Joumallst and publicist.
'1lle purpose of the scholarships Is to help students
pay for their communications projects." says Gillian
Moore, coordinator of the
scholarships and assistant
dlrector ofspeclaleventsand
marketing for Columbia.

Any project will be considered for funding If It can
be displayed. publlshed or
presented to lhe public
when It Is completed. An
example of a Joumalism
project might be starting a
newsletter. Up lo $2,000
will be awarded to winning
projects. Last year , 32
scholarships were granted.
Past winning projects have
come from many fields. Including Journalism, creatlvewrltlng. photography,
Olm, advertising and pub·
Uc relations.
A project ts Judged In
terms of creativity. potenUal contribution to Its field
of communications, and
how It may further the
applicant's scholastic and
professional development.
Both undergraduate and
graduate students are eligible lo apply, and applications may be submitted by
an Individual or by a group
working together on a

project. Applications are
due by April 14.
What's special about the
Weisman Scholarships Is
that lhe projects are evaluated by communications
professionals from Chicago
Communications. a group
of more than 40 major organl7..attons that meet once
a year at a luncheon forum
to discuss the advancement
of communications. In add ition. the annual affair
raises the money for the
Weisman Fund. At last
year·s luncheon. Sam
Donaldson of ABC News
was the featured speaker.
Moore admonishesJ-students. ·we don't get many
applicallons from you guys.
We hope to sec more this
year."
For more information.

contact Moore In the development office on the third
floor of the South Campus.
--Todd Dell' Arlnga

J-DEPARTMENT WELCOMES NEWS INSTRUCTORS
Howard Schlossberg speaks
with energy and enthusiasm. He
shouts Into Uie phone with a
Brooklyn accent -- only half-joklngly: "Tell them my motto Is 'Live
fast. die young, leave a good looklng corpse.'"
Schlossberg ts one of seven
new worklng Jownalism profess ionals Jolnlng the )-department
for the spring ·95 semester.
The new instructors have a
variety of backgrounds. From
community organizer to lawyer.
from sports reporter to photographer. each new instructor brings
practical experience to the classroom.

Howard Schlossberg

Getting to know new instructors each semester ts difficult. A
glance at the Polaroid snapshots
on the "\'/all of Shame." as one
instructor refers to ii, localed on
the 13th noorof the 624 s. Michigan Ave. building, helps you familiariZeyourselfwith their faces,
but provides little Insight into
their qualifications. The followIng will help you get lo know U1e
people behind the Polaroids.
Howard Sch loaabe rg--A
freelance writer. Schlossberg is
teaching Introduction To Media
\V11ung at Columbia . He covers
prep
athletics for Tite Daily
Herald. writes weekly commen:.
ta.lies and dally news updates for
the nationally syndicated sports
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wire service

-nte Sports Network.

Charles Carman--As the instructor of liow To Start Your
Own Magazine, Cannan brlngs to
Columbia a vast amount of personal expe1ience. He is the president and edltor-ln-chlef of two
trade publications for lawyers and
legal professiona ls. Carman
founded Corporate Legal Times. a

and writes sports/marketing
commentary for the underground
publication The Blue Line.
Schlossberg spent almost 20
years writing for the Pioneer Press
group before moving to n,e Dally
Herald Schlossberg is the authorofa college textbook on sports
marketing and is also a teacher at
\Vllllam Rainey Harper Junior
College in Palatine. He received a
master's degre.e in journalism
from Northern Illinois University
and a bachelor's degree ln history
from Stale University of New York
at Albany. Schlossberg's advice
to journalists: "Gel as much experience as possible in any way.
shape or fonn . Don't say no 1.0
any opportunity."
Kate Griftln--Also a freelance
Journalist. Griffin teaches News
Charles Carman
Reporting II. She writes regularly
for the Chicago 7ribune, Crain 's monthly magazine for corporate
Cltiwgo Business, and American lawyers with a c irculation of
Medi.Cal News. Gr!IT'u1 worked as 40.000. He publishes Rlinois Lesenior news edilor for the City gal Times. a monthly law magaNews Bureau of Chicago. served zine which is disllibuted to more
as a reporter and editor for UPI than 14,000 legal professionals
and wrote and edited news copy in Illinois. Cannan also founded
for broadcast clients worldwide. the Minnesota Law Jowiwl and
G1iffi11 pursued a liberal arts de- served as editor and advertising
gree at Loyola University of Chi- salesman. He publishes the
cago before leaving to write run- newsletter Managing Litigation
time. Griffin's advice to Journal- Costs and has written for Down
ists: "Do it ... freelance. get experi- Beatmagazine. Caimanattended
ence. take an internship. What- Loyola School of Law in Chicago
ever."
and Northwestern University
where he studied English composition. Carman would like students to know that "nobody
grouses like an editor."
Robert Sharoff--Thc instructor ofSpecial Interest Magazines,
Sharoffwas an associate editor of
Selling Magazine. a Capital Cities/ ABC publicalion. where he
was responsible for writing and
editing articles on industry leaders and markel and trend analys is . He conllibutes regularly lo
Chicago J\fagazine and freelances
for the Chicago 7ribune. the Chi1lwm Clark

J-DEPARTMENT WELCOMES NEWS INSTRUCTORS
fairs. Clark entered the field of
Journalism through the "back
door.· A community organizer.
Clark ts co-founder and president of the Community Media
Workshop. which trains nonprofit
organizations to use the media
more effecuvely. The workshop
publishes the media gutde Oet·
ting Ori The Air & Into Print and
the newsletter n,e Active Voice.
Clark served as editor of n,e
Neighborhood \Vorks at which he
received the Ltsagor award for
edllortal
wrtUng. Clark ts coRobert Sltaro.ff
founder and former executive di·
cago Sun-Times. Women's \Vear
rector of the Chicago Rehab NetDaay. Crain ·s Chicago Busrness
and W Magazine. SharofT served work, a past director of the First
Chicago Neighborhood Developas the Midwest editor of the DaUy
ment Corporation and served as
News Record. was an associate
editor of Buy magazine and was
managing editor of Florists' Re·
view. He received a master's de·
gree Injournalism from the Medill
School of Joun1alism at No,th·
western University and a
bachelor's degree In Journalism
from Central Michigan University. Sharolfs advice to Journal·
ists: ·oon't set your sights too
low. Try to work for the publicaUon you want to work for. Go for
what you want.·
Andn:w Manls-·A photograAndrew Manis
pher with more than 10 years
development director for Voice of
expertence. Manis teaches Photo the People tn Uptown. He IS
Editing. Manis is a photo editor
for the Associated Press l.n Chi· aeuve with Mlsericordla, the
cago where he edits and dlstJib· United \Vay of Chicago and ts on
utes photographs nationally and the coordlnatlng committee ofu,e
ARTSMAJIT can,paign of u,e llli·
Internationally. He has worked
as a stalT photographer for Tite nois Alliance for the Arts. Clark is
also the photographer of record
Bristol Press. North Jersey Her·
for the Snap Judgments column
ald &News and n1e Independent
ln the Chicago Reader. He reFlorida Alligator. Manis Interned
ceived
a bachelor's degree In pofor the Ft Lauderdale News and
Sun Sentinel and received a litical science from Loyola Uni·
wants
bachelor's degree from the Uni· verstty of Chicago. Clark
versity of Flortda. Manis says. Journalists to know that ·even l.n
the electronic age. there Is a need
'This business ts very fraternal.
Make contacts. The more people for good reporters and good writ·
you know. thc better.·
Thom Clark·· The tntertm co·
lnslructor of Covertng Urban Af.

Community Media Workshop.
DeZuller team teaches Covertng
Urban Affairs. in place of Les
Brownlee. who is on sabbatical.
A professor of communications
and One arts at Malcolm X Col·
lege. DcZuller previously taught
a ·newsroom as classroom·
course al Columbia. DeZuller
has served as a neighborhood
and urban affairs columnist for
the Cltirogo Reader where he
now wrttes the Snap Judgments
column. DeZutter wrttes aitlcles
on urban affairs. education and
race for various publications in·
cludingnte New York Times. Bos·
tort Globe. Chicago 1Jib,uie. Chi·
cago Sun·Times and Chicago
Magazine. He edited the Chicago
Journalism Reuiew and wrote

speeches and position-papers for
Mayor Harold \Vashlngton.
OeZuller received a master's degree in journalism from the Medill
School of Journalism al North·
western University and a
baehelol''s deg,.ce from the University of Michigan. DcZutler·s
advice to jou111alists: ·oon't do ii
forthegJory. Doltbecauseyou're
endlessly curious and want toge,
a front seat to history."
The students and faculty of the
j-departmenl ,vish to welcome all
of the new instructors to Col um·
bia. Their expertence and exper·
llse ,viii certainly be a benefit to
all of us.
·-Don Woolf

ers:

Hank DeZutter--The cofounder. along with Clark. of lhe

/lank DeZ«tter
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NEWSLETTER FOR UNWED MOTHERS
Five years ago Laura Teubert
was no dllferent from any other
college sophomore. She went to
school. worked part-lime and
dreamed of success. TI1en she
became pregnant.
.. My life took a 360 degree turn.·
Teubert says. ·1 set a goal when l
was pregnant to finlsh college.·
She hi,s since completed a
Maste,' s ~ in jownalism and
publishedthepilotissueofU.W.M..
a newsmagazine for unwed moth·
ers. Teubert. 25. credltsherachlevement to the s upport she received
from family, friends and the j-departrnent faculty. She says that
she never lost sight of her goals.
Teubert approached her obstacles
as challenges. channeling her personal expertences into a professional product. The concept for the
magazine grew from Teubert·s 0"11
interests.
"Being an unwed mother. I was
constantly looking for articles.·
Teubert says. "ll"s rare to see writtng speciJlcally about unwed mothers. I wanted it to be real ea.,y for
these women to say. ·Hey. this pertains to me.··
Teubert was completing her last
semester of U1e graduate program
lJ1 spring of 1994 and was planning
U1e magazine as an tndependenl
project when h er five-year-old
daughter. ,Judy. becan1e seriously
ill.
Judy had a variantoftheStrepA
virus. better recognized as the ·flesh
eating virus." Most of !he adults
who had thevirusdied and. Teubert
says, she feared for her daughter·s
life.Judy had 11 sw-gertesandwas
hospltallzed for more than 30 days.
.. My life prelly much stopped:·
Teubert says. ·1 dropped out of
school. I stopped working. There
was no way I was going to leave
her."
When the media lcamed Ulat
Judy had the virus.Teuberi says. ·1
felt forced to come fonvard." She
says that being L'1e subject of the
stoiy instead of the one writing It
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taught her a few lessons about the bers Nonna Green, Caiolyn Hulse.
press.
Don Gold. and Omar Castillo when
"One thing I was disappointed planning her newsmagazlne. She
w1U1 is that there was a lot of tnac- says the instructors are always
curacy."Teubertsays. "llwassloppy w1111ngtohelp. 111ey"reloadedwilh
1nfonnat1on.Takeadvantageofthcir
Journalism."
Teuberi claims that one paper knowledge.· Teube.tsaysemphat1wrote that her daughter was dead. cally.
·111at·slazinessandtncompetenoe.··
She may laugh at the idea of
she says.
being a role model. but Teuberfs
'When we're in school they're st.oiy rtngs of success. "Ifs a lot of
constanUybangtngourheadsabout hard work." Teubert says. "You
fact checking and knowing our really need to set goals and try to
sources... Teubert says.
reach them. Gel focused on someTeubert"s ov.11 pubUcati.on offers thtng."
health and legal departments writ--Andrea Robinson
Students in!.erested in wrilingfor
ten by professionals as well as featureswrtttenbyColumbiastudents, U. W.M. should contact The U. W.A1.
most of whom work for clips. Al- Newsmag. 6126 W. Dakin Street
ready publishing and editing the Chicago. IL60634.
newsmagazine. Teubert says that
she asked for student writers because she wanted a more diverse
' msm.E.jo~sM
style . .. l wanted to see what other
A new1Ietter. produced · · ''
people could come up with."
· iif Uld fc>f ,t111t'ents'or the·,
This approach coupled with the
Joui:niillsm
Department":
,
.
'... . .. ..
'~
:. ,,
e<pertise of the j-dcpartment faculty has made the publication a
. COLUMBIA COU,EG!; ' ·· ·
success. "I've already received a lot
·CIDCAG<> ; .... .. ., .... ..
of positive feedback.· says Teubert,
.600 s. Michig~ "venue
who is planning a second Issue.
. Chicagi>, IL 6060.5 · . . ' •
She hopes the pubUcation will encourage Wlwed mothers to further
EDITOR.
.
their education. ensuring prosper.,: CJins Seibel
ity and stability for themselves and
PRODUCTION. EDITOR
their children.
·· Pat ricia F.rey' .. . ..
·-rm a firm believer in
ASSOCIATE EDITQ8S :
education .. . higher education, ··
.
zui;;ma Alvai•d~ ' . ,.·. . . .
Teubert says. "It gives you selfTo'1'1 Dell'@.n&a . ··· ·
esteem. That"s what a lot ofwomen
". David Hetti .' , . ·· ·· .. ,,. .. ;;_
need." She also stresses that an
important part of educauon is uu- . ' .inchaei fo~M1D...
Alphon.., Myere '. · ·
Uz!ng !he faettlty.
'Anclnia, 1\obinsoq ,,
·1 think that students need to do
· Joseph Sluank ·· · · ·
more than just come to class and
· Joy\reen' ·
go home. f'!nd out who"s lJ1 the
Donal.dWq9t1"'''..
department and what"s going on.·
ADl\fiN. EDITOR
Teubert ad,1ses.
LelUI Renteria
,
She says that often students.
FACULTY ADVISOR
especially those new to Columbia.
Don Gold
are apprehensive about approachCHAIRMAN
Ing !he faculty.·Just popyour head
Nat Lehmuui
tnand say"Hf." saysTeubert. ..Just
get to know people."
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